
Preko is the road and 
administration centre 
of the island of Ugljan,
situated, as the name 
states, opposite Za-
dar. Its old centre con-
sists of typical Dalma-
tian architecture and 
numerous patrician 
family summer hous-
es. The best way to 
feel the Mediterranean 
atmosphere
is by walking along the 

quay or sipping a favourite drink on one of the terraces with a view of 
the Zadar Channel. Only about 80 m from Preko lies the idyllic islet of 
Galevac (Školjić), covered with dense Mediterranean vegetation that 
shelters the 15th century valuable monastery of Franciscan friars of the
third order. Its sandy beach makes it a popular swimming sight. The 
nearby cove rightfully carries the blue flag – a symbol of clear sea.
The 11th century Romanesque church of St. John is situated on the 
eastern side of the locality, near the ferryboat landing. 

Preko is the closest starting point for the excursion to St. Michael’s for-
tress (265 m above sea level). The view from the fortress spreads over 
more than 200 islands of the archipelago of Zadar and Kornati National 
Park.

Kali is a place of the 
most famous fisher-
men on the Adriatic, 
who have shown their 
fishing abilities and 
seamanship on the 
world’s seas. It is ex-
ceptionally particular 
because of the two 
little ports that are full 
of fishing-boats and 
fishermen who are on 
the pier, occupied with 
patching up their fish-

ing nets. Kali is also known for the speech that is being used there, 
which is full of diphthongs, olive growing, fishing and general life on 
and with the sea, and people full of temperament, who fill many of their 
friends with enthusiasm. The old core of the town consisting of little nar-
row streets and houses made of stone in the Dalmatian style is situated 
on a hill, from where one can see a beautiful view of the surrounding 
area. 

Above everything there is a church-tower of the baroque church of St. 
Lawrence, the patron saint of Kali. With St. Lawrence as their patron 
saint, each year in August a famous “Fishermen’s feast” is being held in 
his honour and for both the tourists and the natives.

Kukljica is a pic-
turesque tourist and 
fishing village on the 
island of Ugljan near 
Zadar and the island 
of Pasman, well con-
nected to the mainland 
by car ferry. With a 
small marina, situated 
in a picturesque bay, 
Kukljica is a modern 
tourist resort offering 
excellent accommoda-
tion in well-designed 

rooms and suites in private houses and in tourist village “Zelena punta”. 
Attractive sandy beaches shaded by centuries-old pinewood, Sabuša, 
Kostanj and Jelenica, can be found on both sides of the island. In the 
cove Kostanj there is a valuable historical monument, the renewed old 
church of St. Jerome from the 13th century. 

The genuine attraction of Kukljica is the traditional procession by boat 
on the Feast of Our Lady of the Snow (5th of August), when the statue 
of Our Lady of the Snow is taken from the votive church of Our Lady of 
the Snow in the Zdrelascica bay to the parish church of St. Paul dating 
from the 17th century.

On the north west 
part of the island is 
situated the largest 
village on the island, 
Ugljan. The village 
Ugljan is 11 km in the 
north from Preko. The 
economy is based on 
agriculture, vineyards, 
olive and fruit planta-
tions, fishery and tour-
ism. Monuments from 
early antics, villa Rus-
tica, late antics mau-

soleum, remains of the late Christian basilica and monumental olive’s 
oil factory from the 1st century in the cove of Muline make this village 
most popular for visitors.
Who likes to swim will be amazed by the beautiful sand beaches, and 
the most beautiful are in the coves of Ćinta, Mostir and Južnja luka in 
Muline. The are several restaurants in Ugljan that offer local cuisine.

There is an ancient Franciscan monastery from 1430 with simple gothic 
church from 1447. The cloister has interesting Roman columns.

Tourist board Preko
tel./fax. +385 23 286 
108
tzpreko@preko.hr
www.preko.hr
Medical care
tel. +385 23 286 181
Harbour office
tel. +385 23 286 183

Tourist board Kukljica
tel. +385 23 373 276 
fax. +385 23 373 842
kukljica@kukljica.hr
www.kukljica.hr
Medical care
tel. +385 23 373 379

Tourist board Kali
tel./fax. +385 23 282 
406 info@kali.hr
www.kali.hr
Medical care
tel. +385 23 281 143
 

Tourist board Ugljan
tel. +385 23 288 011 
info@ugljan.hr
www.ugljan.hr
Medical care
tel. +385 23 288 101

Ugljan is one of the most picturesque islands in the Zadar archipelago. It lies 
opposite Zadar from which it is divided by only the few NM of the Zadar Channel. 
The surface of this eternally green island is covered by olive groves, idyllic coves 
and colourful fishing ports. More than two thousand years of traditional olive pro-
cessing has left thousands of olive trees that offer oil of exceptional quality and 
aroma. Fishing and tourist localities extend along the eastern side of the island, 
among which the most well-known are Preko, Kukljica, Kali and Ugljan. The oth-
er side of the island is mainly uninhabited and steep. Most of the inhabitants of 
the island, around 7,500, deal mainly with olive growing, fishing and, of course, 
tourism. Geographical Cross-section View of the Island Ugljan lies parallel to the 
near mainland, it extends in the northwest-southeast direction, 24 km in length 
and 3-4 km in width. The total surface area of the island is 52 km˛, and the length 
of the coastline is somewhat more than 70 km. The island relief is exceptionally 
mountainous.

useful www directory
www.opcina.preko.hr (Preko Municipality)
www.opcina-kali.com (Kali Municipality)
www.opcina.kukljica.hr (Kukljica Municipality)
www.navadriatic.com (Travel agency)
www.marinapreko.com (Preko Yacht port) 
www.oliveislandmarina.com (Sutomišćica Yacht port)
www.drobnica-preko.hr (Eco Olive grove)
www.rz-omega3.hr (Fisherman’s cooperative Kali)

Trail No.1 
Lukoran - Turkija - Šćah (286m)

Trail No.2 
Preko - Sv. Mihovil (250m) - Željina stijena - U. Željina - Sv. Mihovil 

Trail No.3
Preko - Završće - Kanali - Vela Glava (236m) - Mala Glava - Sv.Mihovil (250m)

Trail No.4 
Preko - Završće - Kanali - Uvala Svitla

Trail No.5 
Kali - Križice - Kanali - Rt Skrajno - Zarunjiški - Kobiljak (199m)

Trail No.6 
Lukoran - Doci - U. Prtljug - Smiljina - Čeprljanda

Trail No.7 
Lukoran - Doci - U. Prtljug - Smiljina - Čeprljanda

Trail No.8 
Lukoran - Mali Lukoran - Sutomišćica - Ljubičin - Turkija

Trail No.9 
Sutomišćica - Ljubičin - Polje - Dolac - Sv. Mihovil

Trail No.10 
Preko - Koludriško - Kanali - Buštranovac - Polje - Dolac - Sv.Mihovil

Trail No.12 
Preko - Koludriško -  Drage - Fratar

Trail No.13 
Kali - Orjak - Drage - Zarabaniž - Kanali

Trail No.14 
Kali - U. Poforča - Gružoline 

Trail No.15 
Kali - Kanali - Lokva - Nozdre

Trail No.16 
Kali - Križice - V.Vrh (93m) - U. Poforča 

Trail No.17 
Kali - Sv. Pelegrin - Nehaj - Kukljica - U. Jelenica

Trail No.18 
Kukljica - Novača - Nehaj - Sv. Pelegrin - Kali - Kostanj - Sv. Jeronim

Trail No.19
Kukljica - Gospe Snježna - U. V. Sabuša - U. M. Sabuša - Rasovica

Trail No. 20
Ugljan - Šegić - Čelinjak -  J. Luka - U. Muline - G. Selo - Stražica - Sv. Sveci - Sušica

Trail No.21
Ugljan - Ljokine - Vršina - Ivanac - Čeprljanda

 Z A D A R  R E G I O NWALKING TRAILS
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